Higher Ed Forum of Northeastern Oklahoma  
Agenda 8.19.10

I.  Welcome and Introductions
   a.  Rick Roach, MBA, Associate Dean, Business and Information –  
       Technology Division, TCC-Southeast Campus

II.  Items for Discussion
   a.  University-Assisted Community Schools 5 State Southwest Regional  
       Conference date scheduled for October 25-26, 2010, hosted at OU-Tulsa  
       Learning Center: Inquiries and Registration
   b.  Conference committees and Forum Plenary Session – Pam Pittman
   c.  Call for Posters – Donna Wood, Heather Johnson, Pam Pittman and Lisa  
       Bass
   d.  Higher Ed Forum – discussion of date change; same time
   e.  Report: One Voice Legislative Day, Tulsa Chamber
   f.  Centers in schools – Philadelphia Success Centers and site visit
   g.  Communications to community: open Forum meetings
   h.  Forum agenda: process and suggestions for discussion and presentations

III.  Presentations
   a.  Reach Higher – Dr. Tim McElroy, Dean, Northeastern State University -  
       Muskogee, and Dr. Richard Beck, Rogers State University

IV.  Request for Partnership (RFP)
   b.  Discussion of presentations starting in September.

V.  Subcommittee Reports
b. Higher Ed Forum Intercollegiate Research Subcommittee – Dr. Lisa Bass and Dr. Donna Wood, Co-chairs

c. Higher Ed Forum Student Association Mentoring Subcommittee – Campus Compact, Debbie Terlip and Gina Wekke

d. CACR (College Access and Career Readiness) Project – Charter Signing - TPS/Chamber/OUCEC, Kevin Burr with Jeff Miller/Susan Harris/Pam Pittman

VI. **Announcements**

*Next Meeting – Thursday, September 16, 2010*

*10:30 am - 12:00 pm, OU-Tulsa Faculty/Staff Lounge*